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This noteworthy economy event continues with unflagging interest and enthusiasm, because we
have unfailing supplies of underpriced merchandise for the month, and present something new every day in the way of
extraordinary values. As quickly now, as any line of summer goods not heretofore on sale is reduced to remnant proportions,
down goes the price oi the remainder to make a quick clean-up; few of these lots ever find their way into print, but wise
shoppers find them on their daily tours through the Store. Be sure to get your share of these money-saving opportunities.

Men Who Know Clothing Recognize Great Advantages in These Offerings
Men who are insistent upon highest quality and smartest styles are taking away these better clothes at a rate that gives promise of the Sale coming to an end much earlier this season than ever be-

fore. PREMIER, Hart, Schaffner & Marks and Woolworth clothes for men and Society and Fashion clothes for young men are recognized by the most critical buyers as affording the utmost of value
at regular prices. Now that these clothes are reduced, mighty few men but are taking advantage of the opportunities presented. BLACK, BLUE, GRAY, BROWN, plain and fancy fabrics, checks and
stripes, light and dark. Two, three and four button sack coats.
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For Men's and For Men's and For Men's and o n

F n dM a r sFor Men's and For Men's and For Men's
Young Men's Young Men's . Young Men's

Suits Suits Suits Suits Suits Suits
Regularly Priced Regularly Priced Regularly Priced

Regularly Priced Regularly Priced Regularly Priced at $25.00 and at $30.00 at $35.00
at $12.50 at $15.00 and at $18.00 and $27.50

$16.50 $20.00

Any $1.50 Hallmark Rapid Fire of Offerings for Men and Boys White and Fancy Wash
Shirt, $1.00 ,,Mn's $..00 Work Pants ror $1.5.l ) Men's sumnnmr ullerwear, shirts Chbldren's $1.50 Wash suitl, i$1.00 Vests Values to $2 only

S t, $1.00 Men's wool cshnCrC l'antr.}1.90 and drawers, ll color; a reg- Children' $2.50 Wash Suits, 1. Vests alues to $ on
Mr''s ti a dresrs P'n.t.. $4.oo to tlar t1O garment., no, for Chilhdr'n' $13.00 Wash Suitu, $•.00

'luan white, plaited honom shirts, fancy M; eai rec OE FOURTHo l 0 t n .. 25 IChldren $450 Wash Suits, .0
c(llorced stripe shirts ind negllgeu shlrts, Men's $1.50 Unli, Sults for...$1.00 BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S UIT
al em cut, are hicluded in thls of- An' outing and work Sh'lrs, in 1Men's $1.00 Unoln Suits for...$1.5 .0 Suits reduced to.......$2.00

ering the best qlir.rti:nity yet, and a scures of styles; regu!lar I0c Mun's i.20 :I.lon Suits fur $1.00 H. ulls redceed t 8......... 00
fine chance for ever, mun to stock up. and 75c ,aluea .... ... Men' $3.00 Uibin Sults for....$2.00 '5.00 •ults reduced to ............ 35 Qulte an assortment to sel,. . ,.. ! pan

$2.00 Manhattan Shirts now............$1.85 M n' glf, neglige and work Men's 15e ta socks fr ................ $.00 Suits reuced to............ 4.0 white duck, neat striples and ligures; stylish

$2.60 Manhattan Shirts now...$1.85 hiarts; hundredrs tf them. Men's 1o black socks for..........9 $7.0 uits reduced to.......... $5.00 inu cut and well tailored; nearly all sizes;

$.00 Manhattan Shirts now...........2 regular 7e and $1.00 kinds 45 Men's 2 cthiton socks for........i noys' $1.00 Knlckerhockers ........ 8 regular $1.50 and $2.00 vests for 8 .

$4.00 Manhattan Shirts now......... 8.00 Men's 26c llshl scks for.......1.....7i B)oy' $1.50 Knickerbockers,.$1.04l Neckwear Clearance.
,/ $6.00 Manhattan Silk Shirts now....$3.7S Men's $1.00 Ie'drford cord 55c Men's 50c silk w..cks for........... ' $2.00 Knikerbokers..$1.5 ilk ournands for

EXTRA SPECIAL-Silk hirts, made shrs for only .................... Me n's 35 Sispenders for..........15 (Buys' 50c Uose Walsts ............ 3 e lk our-n-Hand ................ /

with attached collars or Q$185 Men' $1.25 (olt shirts Cr 6 'r f 
3 

, , ' 2los Wasts 5c Silk $1oour-in-Hands fort f........... SO lr
starched neckband; reg. $2.50, only .........................._w Hats at $d 0 Ya $ o st .o ac Si ourm-unands for.......... , . .,. Alloltra 60 Shlrs, now..................9 1 .00 d 12 Ur.ld ......

Men's white Handkerchiefs......1/ 4 7 . and n8c Golf Shirts............ 45

Men's fancy llandkerchiefs, S/ Half Price $1.206 Whlte Madras Shirts........ 6B

Millinery Porch Chairs
-and all oth'r items of porch mnd

Pick your hat to finish / awn furnlture now bear gatb-
out the season while the reduced price.s few examples:

picking is still good. yC:.OT Itustic tickory Chailr...$3rS1
$4.50' Rustlc lHlckory Chair.. $3

Misses' and Klrls' lingerie hats, $4.50 Rustic Hickory Chalr....1.
values up to $a.900 forvalues up to $6.00, r 8 $4.75 Rustic Hickory Rocker, $•JOonly ............................... ..... 14.76 R urttc H

'ne'slan 1.tlr $7.50 Rustic Hickory Rocker, $4.85
wtomen's and mn,' ts llnl ore and Here's a quickly-told story of the best bargains in women's, misses and children's ready-to-wear apparel to $1.0.00 Chairs and Roekers. $5195

to r9.00 frins; onli...... $2.50 be found in Missoula. It is all told in these few words, HALF PRICE and ONE-THIRD OFF for anything $.00 Sttles now ..
to tr.00 tor only . ............ $7.00 Rste Hor Table. 6
Women's and misses' handsolne in the Salons de Luxe, for instance. $.0 tee now .H . . . 7.5
pattern hat, value u .00 $6.00 Vudor Hammocks .....

to 15,.00 for, only ............ . , r $10.00 Vudor Hammos ....

Women's flne pattern hats, va- AT HALF PRICE ll Tailored Hulls formrly $10.0 .to $5.0; all lllk and ('loth Drnss and Afternoon and Evenin ud o I .
only $80.0 'or il o Gowns, formcrly $14 .0 t o, $75.00; all Wash Dresses, f art, forly $2.7 1 to $1.00; all Pngeo Linen and $3.50 Vudor Porch Swlnlh
ues up to $20.00 for Cloth Coats, formerly $6.00 to $40.00; all R'bberlzed Silk Coats, formerly $13.50 to $35.00; all long-leeved alsts, nludng fancy Chffon and $3.00 udorch hade, .

Net Waists, formerly $1.60 to $15.00; all Dress Skirts, formerly $5.00 to $18.50; all Children's Coats, formerly $3.00 to $.0015 0.V Prch Shde

.All women's black hats re- I " $1L.50 Vulor ch Bhodet,

ducd ................................................ All AT ONETHIRD OFF lt rosses n ow-nck styles, forerly 1.00 to 8.0: all w-nck ngerie $7.00 Vudor Porch hades 5.8

All child ren's hats r A O NE -TIe-I J' Waists, formerly $2.25 to $11.00 all Evening Coatts and Capes, formerly $13.50 to $40,00; al' $1.00 Lawn S gs .............. 8•
Childrn's Wash Dresses, formerly $1.00 to $8.00; etc. .00 Hmoport .............

Buy a Refrigerator Now and Save The Dry Goods Clearance in a Nutshell Need Any Shoes? Here's You
This has been a ban year ILKS. DOMESTICS.

This has been a banner year All )1.00 and $1.25 Foulard Slk s............. 20......... Pilllw ls, il.42x:;O ichs . .............-

with us and refrigerators. WASH GOODS. 50c "Splraiul Ii" led Hcets., each ........... 35$

It seems that the public has s5e Lawns, now, per yard...........................3Va c c," nol'my" Ied Sheets, each..........................$

finally awakened to the ad- 8o1 e Cotton ('hallles, now, per yard.................4/ HOSIERY.

vantages presented by the 8So Printed Cdlicoes, now, yard ............ 4 ...... lOc Wou n's S tocklns, per pair..........5..............

AUTOMATIC line, and hav- 15e Ma Byte Voile, now, yard ....................... 7 Wtructn's llk Stockings, per pair................4
15c Ivanhoo Slikollnes, yard ................... 35c Chlldren's S(tockings, per palr r.......................19

gdone se2,,, Olasgow Zepiuyr' (llngha..........u............7. UNDERWEAR.
quite fill the bill. Now to e iarunoa Bus.te. 'ard. ............ s 20, wu.,..',," w ,RWEAR. tact 10

make a clean sweep of the en- 1 Tolle du Nord Ginghams, yard ..................S 25e Wmen's f4\wis ribbed Vests, achcl ............ 15

tire stock. r,, (',,"rtt ", ge1 ' rl aPne , pwr yard. ............... .10$ 35t \'5 l,en's Snis ribbed Paunts euch.............. 9
20e Nearsilk 'oulards, now, yatrd .......... 2Va.......

Automatic Refrigerators ! I l•,rdi,.d Linettes, now., yard.... .......... a'/ 50c and 75c Fancy Ribbons................19
zINC LINED. 25? and :e P'.,r'td Flaon, l ,.yard , $1.25 Emb'y Flounces .................. 67 1-2

No. 2-50 b. e. reg. $16.0. 14.90 - , t'Otton 'Votles. now. yard ................... 19$
No. 4-0 lbs. Ice, re. $16.•.0, $14.0 3f Andeson' Scotch Gingham......... 25 All Parasols Less............ONE-FOURTH
No. -Samo .s ize, with water cooler; ILLINOIS REFRIGERA-

e..6-70lbs. le.0re ............ $ .40 TORS. .H l n5C ,,r footwear of all kinds; e$2. ,, paeut leather pumps rog

:o. ,,o.-,'00 ,•.. ,e,. r,. *e,. SSS.aS Lco epacit,'. 0rn $8 15 Fruit Jars and Preserving Helps ,oral... , b.ao , t ,,'t .
No. 440--10 Ibls. ie, reg. 520, $J3.35 See ctaMiesto 

to d3.00. ul$arly $1.0 Bays' 8:.10 and $4.00 0*-
No. 410--120 lbs. lee, reg. $29, $65 regular price $10.50 ... 15 Is a e s. oan and pat leather.

No. 470- lbs. ee, re. 1, ity, pounds; A Our crockery deparment is headquarters for fruit jars tan•av. oxf"rd,. $2 50 w'om,.u', tan. gunaletal

ENAMEL LINED. regular prito $12.0........ p ss' 10and jelly glasses. Mle u s' . 2., tan Iu . *U calf and patnt leather

No, 450--120 lbs. tee, reg. $34.00, relOxrords aid Pumps; C1uin' 1911
for ............ $.85.65 Ico capacity, 60 pounds; $15 isses i ' and youths $".00 buckskin styles; regularly $4.50 and $5.00 a

PORCELAIN LINED. regular price 18.00 .isses'.a. P Mdtsptrsso$.n .0.I..kss. Jin stPntrer Glues.rit$4.50sand.$0.00
N o, 1 0 lb Ic r .$ 8 c aPints, per dlozetn ........................ $ I -Pint. per d,rI .......................l 35

No. 623--120 lbs; e, rag. 60, ,47.85 reulatr p'lc $22.00 $19.35 ' ltalf.gal r e....... •dresl $ $1.25 " lz." t' Ii; rcsg9lrly 2u ')xfrs 81, $l 0unt $i

EHawke E,,, conomy Jars . Lemon Juice Extractors $ 00 a pair. pll hi d and ndpatent eath
keyeQ rt, Ir- r o zen .a................... rs; Tu,)'r ' nlrd Hia llnu' s best stylc.

Refrigerator Baskets Hal-glQ,ur. p,'r doen ...... 1...3i Thre stylyc, at 5$, 10$ anti 6 $15 45 . ,n' o 4.00 , 3,00 O $300
' EXtHal Cfgalo, ns. o'r e d.....z............, $• O or I~rk,.n Thnre. .$1.45 'olnen's tiltl and patellt

F JMeasuring Cups* i'ulellnll'ls $2.00 altul $2 5 \\'hite ('•tns nther Oxfords ,mLrh by

.KEEP CONTENTSB ICe COLD. Seal Past Jere, e rl ds. Misses' and cliluirea as $400 Hal) un & Son; 1t11 styls; regtilarly
Jst ti frugadrsPlnts, per dzu'n .......... $1.25 G lass, graLulated, each, 15$ lnld $ .50 black aund tan Oxrads. $6.0 0a pair.

Just the thing for outings and trips, Quarts, pcr dozen .................... $ .40

ee,,, fe ,or aomobes oHalf-sallons, i'er dosen. .1.75" Dazey Glass Churns $1 95 Womeu'. $3.0 a,. d $4 00 $3. "5,01 o t lag
lNo. 0-14x9x7 Sity, re $3.5q...S.95 ,Fruit Jar Rings. lour sizes, 51.7, $.25, $2. 75 b ackb l tttd an Oxford s os. olt e o.0 1no

No. 1--18x10x8 inches, reg. $4.50 $8....1 .85 I Best iuality rubber rings, per snd I p.M umps, an regulnaly $lc3.00 a aldt.n ohh; In broe .

No. 2-20xlSx10 i~cbes, reg. $5.00 $..14.5 dozen .......... 10$, 8 DOZ., 315$ - -o Mn'a ees li easrhawt brothe r

"'Auto" Style. Extra Caps and Covers. Daey I. C. Freezers Youthl's 2.50o and $3.00 Oxafords In q3.• 'c) Oxitordsl; bn1 h ldet

No. 1-20x14x10 inohes, reg. $10, $6.50 We carry uxtra eaps and covers All.glass F'reozer, egg beater and plain black and tan anld patitnt Hani on & .. n; 4ifn M 1* ; it,•stsOlly I'
No. 2--e25g14x0 inchei,res. $15, ra 1.$1 5 0or a$1 25 a• nd, •yles of tars. oranom ..whip. ttl, ina P, eat., $1.50 leather. p ,: p•"

.,, *-.--,-- .r,,• = .ranmmmmnnminnnnn nnummm:i r"ni'11illl~i .................................... ni....ilil.i......ll.I.n...,iillliInli1


